
REBELS 
CITY 

to 

.< 

Massacre Sixty Spaniards, But 

350 Americans Are Not 

Molested. 

Mexico Oily, Mex., Oct. 10.— 

The rebels, who have been be- 

sieging the town of Torrson for 

l he past six weeks, captured the 

place, yesterday and massacred 
sixty Spaniards who were resi- 

dents of Llie city. 
The lives of file 050 American 

if the United Rubber | 

company, an American concern, 

were spared, as Deputy Consul 
Alleli Ihrealened the rebel lead- 
ers with I lie vengeance of the 
American government, In whom 
lie had telegraphed (lie names of 

I he leaders of the invest ing army, 
and of whom would be demanded 
an accounting, no matter what 

the outcome of the present con- 

ditions in Mexico. Jlis threat's 
have so far secured the lives ot j 
the American residents and il is i 

not believed I lull any further kill- 

ings in file city will lake place. 
As soon as the news of the 

loss of the city was received hy 
President Huerta, he dispatched 
a large number of troops from 
here lo Hie scene with orders to 

recapture the town at any cost. 

Foreigners are greatly worried 
at prevailing conditions in the 

city, as Huerta has weakened his 
forces in the capital to such an 

extent that a revolt at this time 

(continued on page 2). 

WITH MINE GUARDS 
One Killed and Three Injured in 

Fight—Operators Want 

More Guards. 

I.lldlow. (ln|n., Oct. 10.--Ill <1 

full lie helween sinkers and I lie 
mine nuai’ds today one man was 

killed and three injured. The 
haltie lasted for several hours 
and Ihe strikers were dually driv- 
en from the property of the op- 

erators, lint nut until they had 
wounded two of the guards. 

The operators have requested 
the sheriff to station more guards 
on lln- properly and they lliom- 
stdves have armed sepcial depu- 
lies and are in readin.es* In re- 

pulse any furl her attack. 

Coiftmite murder. 

I 4 •: • ■ ■. tf 

Liverpno|, Lug., ffct. I(L—A 

re| igjous maniac killed three peo- 

ple. here Inday, believing llial be 

wi^.s called upon by the Lord to 

end (heir lives. The maniac'forr- 
.his victims to.\iray,jiiu( vvhfle 

(hey vvdrc “freed of. inoir sins" 
.mil “white as snow” he sent 
(hem lo meet the “Son. of mail," 

( :> (lie reason lie has given' I he 
nr.lii'e for his crime. 

Scnllaml Yard defectives aro 

hunting in the expectation Lhai 
ihe inurdeivr has eoinniilted olh- 
«t crimes and taken other lives* 

and hidden I he bodies. Il«* is mu 

J<* r chue nhservnfiuh. 

Philadelphia .0 
Nejw York .5 

Philadelphia, Oct. 10.—The 

Athletics demonstrated to fan- 

dom today that they far outclass 

the Giants. For the third time 

the colors of New York have been 
dragged in the du’Mt, and the Phil- 

adelphians have only to win one 

more game to settle the world's 

championship. 
Bender pitched again for Phil- 

adelphia and pitched like a well- 
oiled machine, lie had the Gi- 
ants eating out of his hand, ex- 

cept in the seventh inning, when 
Merkle knocked out a home run 

xv iI h two men on bases. 
In the seventh inning Nexy York 

made Ixvo more runs, lint at no 

time was Bender in danger of 

being defeated.. Demarree start- 

ed nn the. mound for New York 

liul way replaced in the fifth by 
Maniuard, aftefr Philadelphia 
made two runs. 

Maniuard pitched a good game 
and slopped the scoring. Phila- 

delphia made one run in the sec- 

ond. three in the fourth and two 
in I he fifth. New York made 
three in the seventh and two in 
the eighth, lull in spile of Iheirj 
desperate ell'orls were unable In 

I ie I he score. 

__ 

Merkle is in bad shape from 

his injury in the first Paine, when 
he sprained his ankle and was 

ohliped to limp around the bas- 
es when he •made his home run 

in the seventh inninp. The New 
York loam is badly demoralized 
ami il is conceded they are out- 
classed by the Athletics. 

Philadelphia made nine bits 
and no errors. New York made 
eiplil 'bits and two errors. 

The New York team is badly 

PRESIDENT SETS I 
OFF BIG BLAST 

Last Barrier Along Panama Canal 

Blown Up Prom Washington 

—Big Noise Fest. 

Washington, Ocl. 10.--At I wo 

o'clock this al'Lcnioon, eastern 

time (which is 9 o'clock a! in. 

Valdez lime President Wilson 

touched I he hutlui) which dis- 

charged Ihe hig hlasl of dyna- 
mite, special wires having been 
arranged from the. While House 
to New Orleans, lilt lire by cable 
to Ihe canal and a special wire to 

Ihe blast. 
In order Lo prevent an acci- 

dent Ihe wire was cut near Ihe 
blast and even had the president 
nr some one else touched the hut- 
ton before Ihe engineers were 

ready il would have done no 

harm. 
The blowing out of the Iasi 

harrier in the canal was made Ihe 
occasion of a noise Test, not on- 

ly in all of the Kaslern and Pacific 
i const cities, lull all along the ca- 

nal. Whistles were hooting and 
blowing in honor of the linal ac- 

complishment of the greatest en- 

gineering task in the history of 

J the world. 

TO BUILD RAILROAD 
TO THE SHUSHANNA 

| According In a news item pub- 
lished in lilie Vancouver World 
of September 17, given out by C. 
J. Rogers, purchasing agent for 
the White Pass & Yukon Route, 
.that company is preparinug to 
'build a railroad up the White 
river leading to the Shush'anna, 
aiid that work od the hew Ifne 
iwill start 'ft* soon .as the thaw 
start's in the spring. 

, -:: MS:— 
'• 

Last evening the baby daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larson w£(i 
baptised by Rev. VV. H. Ziegfle'r. 
i’plie little girl’s dame is Callrtv- 
>ine Patricia, Ray Larson. 'Phe 
godparents are Mr. ami Mrs. An- 
ion Wendler. 

When shown th'e above dip- 
.patch, Reverend Ziegler says that 
•Ui no part of the...Hebrew rejigs nm.V Pefvi¥es, at ariy.Tinu^ 
as he knows, was it the custbni 
In offer human sacrifices. There 
nr.c only one or,two detached ajid 
uniipic instances of human sac- 

I riliccs in the scriptures. 

Dance Saturday. 
|. Hi)* ilanee Sul unlay nijdil al 
Kawlc Hall. Kmir-pieco orclies- 

jUn; line music. 
I 

(.OWED ONLY FIVE HITS—DEMARREC PITCHED FOR GI- 

ANTS, FOLLOWED BY MARQUARD. 

NELCIHINA STRIKE ALL RIGHT 
SAY SLATE CREEK MINERS 

I 

CAMP WILL !3E A PRODUCER—$25.00 A DAY TAKEN OUT ON 

DISCOVERY CLAIM—ALL THE SLATE CREEKERS LOCATED 

CLAIMS— TANSY SANK HOLES NEAR DISCOVERY. 

< 1<) 111 it' I- Cooler, Ocl. I o — l,'r«*i t j 
Kraemer, Hoss, Moyers, Taylor, ! 

Kernnn ami Jim Simpson reach-; 
eii here today from Ihe Nelchina, 
where I hey hail none when I hoy I 
heard Ihe news of Ihe strike. All 
Ihe parly are experienced miners 
and they say that Ihe previous 
reports of Ihe richness of the 

dinninns have not lieen at all ex- 

anneraled. 
All Ihe members of Ihe parly 

succeeded in location claims and 
will return to the dinnmns as 

soon as snow falls and they can 

lake in an niitlit. 
$25.00 a Day to the Man. 

Discovery claim, which is the 

only claim worked this year, frives 
re I urns of $25.00 a day to the 
man. The ground is from twelve 
lo twenty feet deep. 

The Nelrhina is ahnul 125 
mlcs from Knik and MO miles 
from I his place and lifty miles 
from the lower end of I he. Taz- 
Iin:i lake. 

Discovery claim is only a few 
feel from where .lack Tansy 
sank his prospect holes three 

years affo, and had he continued 

0»’ 

Sorenson’s Gold Found on the 
V *.< £ ■* *( C •; l\ 

Table and In Many Hiding 
i C 4 V ; 

Places In Hut. 

Seattle, Oct. IQ— Mail Soren- 

son, a seventv-twony ear-f dd mis- 

er of this city, died Iasi nigh I 
while eopntiiig ,hi« money. Sor- 
enson had always been consider,- 
ed very poor, as he lived in ail 

old dilapidated hut. wore llltliy 
chillies, ate what, he could pick 
up in I lie garbage barrels, and 
'lifted ‘Shi* us$iafc life id' a miser 
and hobo. 

Neighbors found the bony with 
I lie head bowed on the table and 
several thousands-of dollars in 

gold lying on the table. The po- 
lice were called and they made a 

furlher search and found gold in 
the cracks of the building, in old 
shoes and in other oul-of-l.he- 
w.iy places. 

Ill's work a few weeks longer lie 
would surely have discovered I lie 
pay. 

Tin* almvi* iiit'iiniial ion is 01111- 

Iaiiii*iI in a li*lt*firani ri*<*iivi*il lalt* 
Iasi ni^lil In.in Hinpwalil lllix. 
I In* r<>i*11ii*i* I '. S. i*oti1111is*sit>ii«*i* al 

Cii|)|ii*i* Onlor. Hi* alsn slalos 

I lial lln* liavt'l In lln* ilijiKinis's 
will In* via Valili*/ anil <a>|i|n*i* 
I ii* ill ai*. 

Tin* nifii wini maili* lln* ilis- 
oi>vi*i*y an* milling mil via Cn|.- 
|m*i* ('i*1111*i*. armnling In wnnl 
lirmiglil. tlii*ri* hy flu* Slal.i* <’.i*i*ik 
mwshers. All nl llii-ni prinimiiiri* 
lln* now diggings tin* innsl priini- 

( ising Innking plai*i*i* rminlrx 

j soul h nl' Hit* Alaska rangi*. 

Valdez Men Late. 

.None of the Valdez slamped- 
1 ers headed for lhe new camp had 
j reached I here on the ith of <fc- 

; loher, when Kred. Kraemer an I 
i his parly left the new diwinus 
jlo I'elnrn In Valdez. The Valdez 
| slampeders left the fiovernmei.t 

j road al Qnarlz Hreek and head* ! 

j across connlry. taking Hie old '!M 

, trail. 
I,_ 

*•? ». *• 

4 y,'.* » ? Vi *•! »■ *» ."«»!• 

Russian is Believed to (lave Fol- 

lowed Ancient Hebrew 

Ritual. 

Bieff, Rusdia,- Oct. HOc-TlM 
trial of Menite* Beilis, a J<*v, who 
is charged With the murder of a 

Christian hoy Of twelve- years, 
commenced1 today. Beilis iti 

cliaiged with havihg killed Ihe 

hoy as a blood sacrifice iri' con- 

neetlon With the old Hebrew rite?* 
of worship. Keeling, is very 
strong against him-- and also 
rtgainsl all of the Jewish populg. 

! lion in the city. 
A immhcr of Jews have lately 

IJeeii found murdered and il i* 
Holieved to he dueUo, Uio etrdnp 

j anti-Semitic feeli.iy: which has 

I l/oe 11 aroused hy ilie murder of 
j the hoy. 
| The police have placed s.I.ron.u 
jitfai'dvt1 in the Jowisrh -JtUHJ'Uu'.1", 
slop all rioticff. 

crippled, Myers being unable to 
play, and Merkle is unable to do 
himself justice. 

The batteries for tomorrow will 
probably be Mathewson and Mc- 
Lean for New York, and Plank 
and Seining for Philadelphia. The 
game will take place on the Polo 
grounds. 

Score by innings. 
I : :i I 5 0 7 8 9 

Phila.9 I 0 .1 ■> 0 0 0 0-6 
New York .0 0 0 0 0 0 9 2 0-5 

Batteries. 

New York—l>emarree, Mar- 
i|uard. pitchers: McLean and Wil- 
son, calchers. 

Philadelphia — Mender, pitcher, 
Seining, catcher. 

Hits—New York 8. Philadelphia 
9. Hrmrs—New York -, Phila- 
delphia 0. Home runs—Merkle. 
Two-liascli its- Marry. 

Altman Leaves an Art Collection 

Valued at Ten Millions 

to Gotham. 

New York, del. if).--Hy I lie will 

of I lie lull. 15. Alt Ilian, I lie New 

York mere ham, an arl collection 
gathered during his life, and val- 
ued al sin,nun,nnn, will he pre- 
senled lo I lie (lily of New York 
and housed in Ihe .Metropolitan 
Museum of Arl building in Hen- 

leal Park® 
Tin 'museum building will 

have lo be greatly enlarged lo 

receive Ihe collections of the laic 
.1. Pierpont Morgan and Ihe rnl- 

| led ion now willed b> Mr. All- 
man. 

The colled ion of the Metropol- 
itan Museum is one of Ihe larg- 
es) and most valuable in the 
world, as the constant heipiesls of 
New York millionaires of Ihe col- 
lections made by them during 
llieir lives has grown until arl 

collectors assert that they could 
not place a value on Ihe treas- 
ures stored in the1 building. He- 
sides those owned by Ihe city a 

large number loaned fm*‘exhibi- 
tion purposes are also housed in 
Ihe museum. 

SAYS SHUSHANNA WILL 
NOT MAKE GOOD 

.lake Berger, who eleaneil up a 

I'oi'lime at Nome, ami Alherl Fink, 

the well known Alaska attorney, 
are two men who do not believe 
the (‘.liisana ramp will makegood 
and an; keeping I heir opinions to 
themselves. Berger says he of- 
fered $100 to the man who could 
show him a five-dent pan in the 
camp and that Fnifc doubled I he 
reward, bid that they Wete not 

given an opfiorthmty Of leaving 
the dmfiey in the country because 
there Was bVen no ground dis- 
covered there which will go live 
ronlr to the pan. 

Rev. Price, who was suddenly 
seized with attack of heart fail- 
ure Wednesday afternoon while 

jon the trail just out of town, lost 
consciousness-and lay hy the 

roadside:'until found hy Messrs. 

OferteC and Mulrojo who brought 
Iri'hi t«!*4own. "The "pastor is 
.somewhat revived today and is 
now out of all danger. When 

brought in to town his heart was 

just heating and nothing more. | 
Dance Saturday. 

I 

Hijj llano* Saturday ni^lil al 

.iliUJli* llall. I *Ju -'|>io*i* hitln*s- i 

I: a : llln*" fntilR':' 

SOLOMON WILD 
OFF 11 MOP 

No Lives Are Lost But AH Lose 

Personal Effects—Safety 
Also Destroyed. 

Nome, Oet. 10.--The lirst ref- 
ugees arrived at Nome at noon 
yesterday from Solomon City and 
they report that the camp is wip- 
ed out. The heavy waves from 
the ocean wrecked all the build- 
ings ami swept the prosperous 
little town off tlie map. 

The town of Safety, formerly 
mi (he beach, is now two miles 
from llic former beach line. 

The railroad terminal buildings 
al Solomon were among the lirst 
to he demolished by the storm. 

Six women, two children and 
J he crew of a large dory were 

the las, to leave Idle stricken city. 
They remained until a. pi., hut 
when I In waters about I he city 
swept across and left the wreck- 
age an island, they made for I he 
shore in I lie ink' darkness and 
landed safely. The people aban- 
doned everything but a few cloth- 
es and some provisions, which 
was carried hark from the beach 
and out of the way of the storm. 
Al the time I lie last boat left the 
place the waters abiml the wreck- 
age was a raging sea. 

So far as is known not a life 
was lost al Solomon, (lie inhab- 
itants early realizing that they 
could save hut lit I It* and must 
bend all their efforts l<> saving 
their lives. 

President Wilson Sends Congrat- 

ulations to Chinese President 

and Offers Aid. 

Pekin. ()cl. III.--Plans are now 

iimler way for (lie iiiaupuration 
of Presitlenl Yuan Sliili-Kai. who 
was re-elerleil president of the 
Chinese repuhlie a few days apo. 

A larpe iiuinher of troops are 

ipiarleved in the city and will 
parade in honor of the event. 

Presiilenl Wilson has raided to 
Ihe new president ronprat ulalinp 
him upon his re-election and has 
promised him all the assistance 
thill the American povernenl and 
I lie American people can pive to 
place I lie new repuldic upon a 

safe and stable basis. President 
Yuan Inis ieiopraphed his thanks 
for Ihi pood wishes. 

> ,r u t <• » « * * 

Nebraska and Kansas Visited by 
! 1 Ctf-nu O J' «. »: !.• V- 

Storm-rDamafl* and Loss of 
d 

Life Not Known. 

Omaha, Neh., Oct. 10.—A tor- 
nado swept across this state last 

night and today hundreds of 

people are homeless, their build- 

ings being demolished by the tec- 
rifle force of Ihe storm. The loss 
of life can not he estimated un- 

til returns from out of the way 

places are received, as all the 
wires are down. 

The storm extended into Kan- 
sis. where eonsiderahle damage 
was done, lint it is not believed 

i | hat the loss of Ufe will be very 
] heavy. 
I 
I 


